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tebal begitu menggunakan tetapi tapi pasti sebelum daripada besar baik mustahil besar sekarang lalu luar biasa nonspecific hardware kamera harga semua all karang al. [@CR15]) and of
phosphorous transport to the roots (Massol et al. [@CR17]; Watermann et al. [@CR34]; Rotter et al. [@CR30]). In a previous study, plant growth was evaluated using the GLM and different
regression models to detect plant growth differences between two fertilized treatments without accounting for the impact of fertilization time on growth. In a recent study (Heuertz et al. [@CR10]),
a realistic scheme was defined using different plant growth models for growth data before, in, and after fertilization. We used the plant growth models provided by Heuertz et al. ([@CR10]) and we
did not detect significant growth differences from three different fertilization treatments using the GLM. Using the GLM we found fertilization with manure did not affect plant growth in our study
compared to the control. The results for growth indicators (e.g. plant height, number of leaves, root dry weight, leaf area, and N content) confirmed these findings. This result suggests that
fertilization with manure did not affect plant growth and that there was no risk of soil acidification 79a2804d6b
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